Happy Friday Stober Families,

I want to thank everyone who joined our PIE & PTA meetings this week! I always appreciate the conversations and your partnership. We have 1 more week until Thanksgiving Break!

Just a reminder that this Weekend Update is emailed out every Friday evening and is posted on our school website by Monday. This is our main tool of communication for all happenings within our school. I appreciate everyone taking the time to read its contents.

**Coming Up:**

November 17-5th-8th Grade Band/Orchestra Informance
November 18-Dine to Donate @ On The Border ****This is a new date****
November 19-1st Trimester Report Card Sent Home
November 22-26-No School-Thanksgiving Break
December 6-2022-23 Kindergarten Information Night 5:30-6:30
December 10-Flex Day-Students attend school by appointment only
December 13-2022-23 Round 1 Enrollment Window Opens

**Wheat Ridge Area Family Learning Series**
The Wheat Ridge articulation is hosting a series of learning sessions for families. The next event is coming up on Monday, November 15th and is being held at Willmore Davis Elementary. Please click below for more information.

Flier: [https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KlgkF95s3d-3ywpcU6vDJRfoMPIYLyAj/view?usp=sharing](https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KlgkF95s3d-3ywpcU6vDJRfoMPIYLyAj/view?usp=sharing)

RSVP: [https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfwrU5nCXSBtBd6TYyiKLJ-fax2Z4j-Pu4ThJssuCzklsQmg/viewform](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfwrU5nCXSBtBd6TYyiKLJ-fax2Z4j-Pu4ThJssuCzklsQmg/viewform)

**November Dine to Donate**
Join us for our November Dine to Donate @ On The Border (Denver West) Thursday, **November 18th between the hours of 11:00am and 10:00pm**. This is a new date, as we were originally scheduled for the 11th. Please click the link below to commit to eat and for more information.

Calling all tacos lovers! On The Border is donating 20% of sales on Thursday, November 18th between 11:00 AM - 10:00 PM to Stober Elementary. Treat you and your family to a delicious meal and support a good cause too. Stober Elementary is grateful for your support and would love to see you there! On The Border accepts orders in store/by phone mentioning Stober Elementary. All details here: [https://www.groupraise.com/events/211040](https://www.groupraise.com/events/211040)

**On the Border Video**
Band and Orchestra Dine to Donate
Support our Wheat Ridge Elementary Band and Orchestra community by dining at Chipotle on Wednesday, November 17th from 4-8pm. Please see the flyer below for more information.

Band and Orchestra Dine to Donate

Everitt Middle School Information Night
If you missed Everitt Middle School’s Information Night, they will be hosting a virtual meeting on December 1st @ 5:30pm. A link will be sent home at a later date. Please see the flyer below for more information.

Everitt Middle School Information Night

2022-23 Kindergarten Information Night
Please spread the word! We will be holding our 2022-2023 Kindergarten Information Night on Monday, December 6th 5:30-6:30. If you have friends or neighbors with an incoming Kindergartener for next fall, please encourage them to attend!

2022-2023 Kindergarten Parent Information Night Flier

Save the Date--Winter Holiday Concert
We will be holding our K-5 Winter Holiday Concert on Monday, December 20th between 5-7pm here at Stober. More details coming soon!

After School Enrichments-Week of 11/15--LAST WEEK OF CLUBS

Monday
Beginner Robotics & Coding (Library) 3:05-4:05
Sweet Ridge Art (Art Rm) 3:05-4:05

Tuesday
Talk to the Camera (Library) 3:10-4:10

Wednesday
Mad Science (Art Rm) 3:10-4:10

Thursday
Beginner Robotics & Coding (Library) 3:05-4:05
Disc Golf (Outside or Gym) 3:05-4:05

Friday
Advanced Robotics & Coding (Library) 3:05-4:05

Thank You,
Anne DiCola